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Hotels and Pubs:
Bar T'at (608 888) on the edge of the main car park. Many real ales and good meals. www.ma
rkettowntaverns.co.uk

Cow and Calf Hotel (607 335) at the top of Cowpasture Road. The Panorama Restaurant has
views of the Cow and Calf Rocks and the hotel's award winning gardens. Lunches are from 12
till 2pm and, in the evening, a three course table d'hôte dinner is served between 7:15pm and
9pm. There is also an a la carte menu from 7pm. Bar snacks and coffee also available.
www.vintageinn.co.uk

Craiglands Hotel (430 001) on Cowpasture Road, opposite the Grammar School, offers a fine
dining experience, with a traditional setting beside roaring fires. We also offer bar snacks
throughout the day, as well as a selection of fresh coffees, making us the perfect venue for
small business meetings.
www.craiglands.co.uk

The Crescent Inn (811250) A free house, serving eight locally sourced real ales, 15 wines by
the glass and honest home cooked food. 11 guest bedrooms.
http://www.th
ecrescentinn.co.uk/

Ilkley Moor Vaults (The Taps) (607 012) is near the Old Bridge on Stockeld Way, off Skipton
Road. A gastro pub serving fine meals - slow food, much of it home-grown. Visit
www.ilkleymoorvaults.co.uk

Martinez Wine Bar - Wine and Tapas above Martinez Wine Shop on the Grove martinez.co.u
k/wine-bar/

Midland Hotel (607 433) opposite the station. Traditional pub with morning coffee and bar
lunches from 12 to 2:30pm. Large car park.

Ilkley Riverside Hotel (Telephone/Fax: 607 338) Located on Bridge Lane next to the park and
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River Wharfe. In a beautiful relaxed riverside setting we serve morning coffee, lunches, evening
dinners. We also host award winning CAMRA Real ales. We welcome our visitors to a friendly
and un-intimidating meeting area. Guests can dine inside or out and we are open all year round.
Our beer garden joins the local park and the Riverside Cabin which also serves award winning
ice creams and Fish And Chips with Senior Citizen Fish and Chips too. See our website for
more information at
www.ilkley-riversidehotel.com

Best Western Rombalds Hotel (01943 603210) is situated on Wells Road. This elegant hotel
serves
an extensive seasonal Lounge Menu, a sample of which
can be found on our website
. Private parties from 6 to
50 people are also catered for.
www.rombalds.co.uk

The Dalesway Hotel, formerly The Star(605 438) The Dalesway offers an extensive traditional
pub food menu, with Yorkshire size portions! Very popular, reasonably priced, eatery,
frequented by the many walkers and tourists who visit the town throughout the year. Very much
a favourite Sunday Lunch venue with the locals. Food is served 12pm to 2.30pm and 5pm to
7pm midweek, and 12noon to 5pm weekends.
http://w
ww.thedaleswayhotel.co.uk/

Station Hotel (600 865) Traditional pub with bar meals at lunch time, 11am to 2pm. Includes
specials and home cooking.

Wheatley Hotel has recently re-opened and offers rooms, dining and good beer. www.wheatle
yarms.co.uk
.

The Yard (609606) Burgers and Pub Food, free Wifi - In Crescent Court behind the Crescent
Hotel.
www.theyardilkley.co.uk
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